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CARLISLE. *.JULY ..21, „1841.
;~~~a~~la~:i~Q~~o

A BEAUTIFUL AND BRIEF KROH.
We read, says Willis the follmiting years

agot in our much4hUmbed copy of old Her-
bert„and it has been buried_ long enough in
our.memory to coineup again :

Shindigs observe, think, when the bells do chime;
'Ms angel's music, thereforecome-not late;_ _

God that deals blessings; if a king did so,
Who would not haste, nay give, tosee the show,

In time ofeervice,geal up botirthine eyes;
And send them to thy heart that. spying
They mayiyveap out thusminglity sln did rhoTbbsi eddore being shut, allby the ears comes In

Let vain anill'husy thonehts have there no part; ,
Christ purge)] hie temple. so must thou, thyheart-t,tie that loves GodVabode, and ro combine -

With ealation earth, shall one day With them'shine

rrom the ChristhinObierver •
~—DOCTOR CHALMERS:

RECOLLECTIONS OF MORNING SIDE

Now that thila Great and good mar is dead,
everything related to him is invested with a
double interest. It was the privilege of the
writer, in the summer of 1844, to pass :tfew
hours in his compady, at Morning Side, thecharming retreat about Iwo miles from Edin-
burgh, where he spent the closing years of
his lite. and where he died. Before leavinghome cn that summer's tour,when the whole
prospect was before me, of wonders to beseen in Britain and on-the-Continent, above
LondOn„ above Edinburgh, [above Paris, a-
bove‘all places,Morning Side, and above all
persons, its illustrious inhabitant, filled my
eye. Dr. Chalmers was to me, Scotland,Britain; Europe. These.were the frame, he
was the picture—these the casket, he the d
amond. And, now alter the lapse of threeyears, little as it was my fortune to see of
him, Dr. Chalmers, in the iettospect, is the
great centralobject on, which my eye loves
to dwell, and about which my thoughts love
to linger. I have a passion for wonderful
places, and for wonderful creations of art:
and above all, I have a passion for wonder-
ful men—and, to me, Dr. Chalmers was the
wooderfuVriian ofhirage—the best, the wis-
est, the mightiest. From my,-earliest-chird=hood, his name has been associated in my
mind with all that is great, and e.xcellent,andvenerable. - •

Enthusiast as I was on thissubject, let myr disappointment be imagined when,on reachring the Scotch metropolis, I learneillhat the
doctor was absent on an excursion; uponwhich he had gone soma days before, and ill
was only possible he might return duringthe
fortnight that I had to spend in that Vicinity,
My delight-may-also be -ima,T,irred-at receiv;
ing, when my time was neatly gone, intelli
gear-6 of his return. 1 had previously left
my letters of introduction at his house, with
my address in the city, MI& almost simulta-

.neously with learning of his arrival I reeeiv.
a note frn:n him, inviting me to breakfast on
the following morning. 'lt may be-supposed
that I did not send a declinatine pleading, a
prior engagement, which I might have done
or a prior engagement these was. To the

praise ofSootch hospitality, I will here re.
Cord that of tonneau breakfasts which I had
the happiness to eat in 'Edinburgh, but two
were eaten in my lintel.' The prior engage-
ment was broken,with an explanation which

-I.vari-perfeettl-satistactory-to-the-parties-tion-
earned, for my Edinburgh liientle'„would
scarcely have been fess grievedthan Myself,
had I missed of seeing the doctor,and hid in.
vitation was embraced with joy. I met at
breakfast Dr. Candlish, and two other gentle.
men, whose-names I have now forgotten. •

My fist feeling on meeting Or. Chalmers,
was one ot'agreeable surprise: hail ex-
pected to see a tall, brawny. loosZ jointed,
and rather uncoutlV-intinA' This impression '

hail been recei.ed from reading, years ago,
a description by some one of his appearance
in the pulpit, in which the writerratheraim .
ed, suppose at depicting his elorPience,thatt
his parson, and sought to heighten the color-
ing of the fainer,at the expense of the latter.
The picture in my mind, was in no wept
justified by the reality. lie was not tall but
rather, as concerns height, of middling stet--
cue, with a well filled, and in all points, a
well-formed person—fleshy. r.ot fat, large
not corpulent—just-right hi these respects for
it man of sixty four, anti a face, which, if the
finest expression of benignity, and all imag-
inable of unbounded genius, babe any thing
to do with beauty, might surely be mailed
beSuliful in the highest degree. If yop had
looked upon his face in repose, you would
have pronounced it remaikablej in the glow
of animated conversation you would have
pronounced it beautiful.

In an instant, nblt myself at home with
hint, and at home,in his house. There was
something in his reception 01-me, that

all manners of things, fitted to make me
_e_omlnttable. Not for wmoment-tlid-hOet-.me feel that I Was a stranger, but haying' in
an easy way presected me to his guets, and
to the various reerubecs ,of..his family, he
thew us at once all-,arouud rota a liv.elY con.
venation, Which tap on to the end ofthe.la-
ble,seene, as freely, as if tile iiiad been theordinary family circle.

Breakfast hver,.the gentlemen, who wale,
Ifresent; except Dr, Candlish,took their leave:
The ladies tetited, and • Dr.“ Chalmers. Dr.
Candlish, and laymen, sought thestudy. A
moment alter, the Doctor was called •out for
some Prirpose, and on leaving tha-room, ha
said tome, pointing 'to' a, wriling,table, on
which-a !few looks,wererehiseljr piled to
gether., ~Th ere;.Mr.L..- 2-J7v there are the boolisi

, Itasa: •All that there.
liavet.lto do With-nathinglAvtidesin my Bibli:
'cal `study." ,01 course, wlfun:hfiWas gritieq'

ourlosit4tOrikPlateth&biblinallibra;'
yi:V" Of 'Di;Ctialtiters,)and fouridthitit Canal/It-.
`Ad Of the follOWing,hcars:•apleforial,•Bible;•
Lcindoile,eilition-itiublintied'by leliarles Knight
'find Co., an''oid;Cainbridge'ediiidaol the Bi
;ble; a Hehreid,-.4lolii,,and L exicon.; _ aScrip.:
lure ConaordahOttpitt•!oloalof-,,Froothss-Syn-_-
opMs: d Renref Coin -marital* ; •and'
Robiitriiin'e Biblical eteatehesin Palestlie;
Thare •s,`9ltime:sitt,
•his °iv n;":Allq;'•in4 Ikkilg',ooo,atHie
place, he had beeii, jtisuWriting,'entittad,
on.the,beeki Hordeßibliatit'Quo!iidadne- • • ,
-,;•ltitetrieg ,tb•itObinsartla,Researe.hes;lWhan'
.thieDoeter,relented/1 said,.'tt tkir,
i!tia reV?olinattiirfitin'a{

may htell,be,preud
ef.your,'eoy time' itzbetter!
lihbk hairnet hiantiyeerite ',the,

Hail 4 13,161' 14,0w° a mighty. debt to Dri:itob-
la:rtoptriell,rtApjf,,qkti!,her:':'‘ o4q•;ooictilif.,own;'thitigh bet-.

Aeillo4.9lVcih,;ytkur,;oivii
tit tfilated"doiliiderilhici',Altiireattirviegird'im.
an edition •hikiiiiini:i'intke4yfrhiehlieli

HEE MEE

_ ..

derstood had just bden, or was about to be
published in this country, by the Harpers,I imd sho'w.td t 'at he had a strung affection

' for his intellc. u ffspring: I mentioned
his lectures on the E istlos to the Romans,
which I had read shortly. before leaving
home. ' a Ali," geid he, "that was a hasty
work. The, lectures were wiitten currents
calamo, thirty years ag!i, when I was minis-
ter in Glasgow for my ordinary Sunday, at-
teinoon service. Some of the aged people

:there reinembered them, and clamored for
theta, and I just sent them,without reviSion,
to thepublisher." 1 said. I 'valued them as
a sample 61 an admirable, and, in America,
Much neglectedstyleof-preaching', and_ex-

-pressed-the.opittion-that that method-of-easy
expositiOn, as a common thing, 'vas the best
way Of instructing the people: 'Yob areright,',,
replied the Dcf.:tor, ' what the peciple want is
exposition and application. God's .truth is
gladiym in menu: The 'preacher's business
Is to draw the sword by exposition. and 'ap-
ply it by cuts and thrusts at men's beans and
consciences. Make the people undetstand.
the Scriptures. -This the laborious and well-
furnished minister can do, and then try,with
Gad's help, to make them feel and do what
the Scriptures teach.

Alter mech mere similar conversation, in.which Df. Candlish participated, the Doctor
said, 'Come b,ethien, I can talk better onmy feet, let us go into the fields.' I started
now the subject most interesting to myselfat that time, the disruption, as its enemies
called it, and the Fine Chfirch. On thiritheme
Dr. Candlish was all energy and fire. Dr.
Chalmers was far less enthusiastic than f had
expected to find hire. ,He saittkwas a greatexperiment.' Ho had faith in it, and was wit-
ling with all his heart th give it a trial: He
was believing more and mole that God wouldown the. movement.

. It became necessary for Dr. CandliA to
leave us to meet a pastoral engagement; as
he went away, andassoon a.'s he was out of
hearing. Dr. Chalmers said, his fin-
ger aher There goes a very-remar.ka-
ble man ; very great and good man—Scot-
land could not Ito without him.'

When at length I vas rowed myself to
leave him, he said—' Hut you shall not go
alone : you have taken along walk to see.rnethis morning, and now I'll go with you a bit,
at least.'

As we were the city, a.little incident occurred, showing the kindness
and gentleness of his nature. We=
tle girl; a daughter of one of his neighbiturs,
who as soon as she saw him came running
up with great glee to claim a recognition
'Ah, said the Doctor, ,it von'?and how are you thiis brew day? and how is
mother and Alek?' And stooping down-, he
clasped little Moggy in his arms and kissed
her With a will. It was evident from thechitTr'smanner that Alm felt hersellTiecilliar )favored.
- The Doctor accompanied me to the out-skirts ot-the city, where he took his leave,Atith e.hearty• good-bye and blessing. His
'God be with you,' is sounding in my ear
•et.

I shall not soon forget that day. .1 havebeen hoping at some future day to'renew the
pleasure of it. But oh, inexorable Death
I cannot think that Dr. Chalmers is dead and
not lee! desolate. He has left behind him a
void indeed. In that range of elevation in
which the eye, has.been 'accustomed to be. I
hold .him, it sees nothing now. He stood a.
lone there, and has died leaving no fellows.

. Idill tithdelilfift ft- sk-Cd-tr Df: t.;h-almerstl -

not a very strong Scotch accent. It seemed
to me that in Ordinary conversation this was
not so apparent, as many have represented
it. 1 recollect hearing the following anec-
dote related some Yeats ago by a distinguish-
ed friend in this country. In company with
:he Dr. and some other of the Edinburgh li-
terati at one time, he expressed his surprise.

,;..„that educated Scotchman retained so touch
of the peculiar accent of their country. Dr.C. immedialy turned to him and said:c‘What, Sir, ye donut think that .1 ha'e ony
o' the brog„d'yei" Now this was undoubt-
edlra jest. He hail a rich and fine accent,
which I loved exceedingly to hear, but he
was certainly as free from the "broil," except
when he Sometimes humorously affected it
asmyself. The tones of his voice, according'
tatty recollection, were ordinarily not melo-
dious,• but I remember being struck with the
singular gracefulness and oeauty . of hie in,
fiections, and with the perfect expression,
which in animated conversation, he invalla,.
bly gave to every shade Of thought or feeling.
His words, when there would have been no
peculitni: force in them had they been writ- j
ten, as he uttered them,pinta They gaire
you his idea in a)(Orin kindled and glowing
with the life of hiti.own emotions. • It was
not my priviledge to hear him preach, but
I could well iihrt,giti6 how he would prdach.
I can read now his printed discources with a
new-and s'urpt irriti,,r, interest. I can pdt them
do his own lips and catch his unprinted are.1 can seg and tell the May of his 11.ving;Iertp-

irrehotthts, and-Stirrotrirdlitlyirelfwhhh the
• moving ima• .gtety, that spiting up- almostentirery loom the manner of ins;utterance;

The. best idea ,o 1 thiPlloctor's elmpience
that I have ever received from al7:andiiipts

deiciiptioe 'of it. I have tecelyed, 'from
plain; • intedneated .trt.en, who haV6 often
heard hinf,:unid w'm drisctibed'ratlfer oftact inion theiinselves,' than'hitkelognenear:it--salt

=I

now'and then ior breathing spells, add catch
thein up again- when it pleased him.

One ofThe best evidences ofhis greatness,is thefact that his popularity never waned.
He did not acquire his position by over-tax-me his powers at any one period of his We
but' by • doing from the first what his heart
prompted, and what his genius'fillfy enna-
bled him to. do. The tin never came tohim, when with a mind elli-lkody enfeebledby over-work, he found -himself hurthenedwith. a reputation ten mighty to be sustained.

Great-as was the fame which tie ecguired
he. did not go beyond himself.in the labors
that acquired it. • Belot it naturally, He
acted out What was in him.and his lamecame

• to hirm-- Had-Dr;-Chalm
led about hisnteputation—hail he ever come
to thatpinching place in the ,paiha 'of ordinary
great men, and found . itneCessary to substi-
tu'e The keeping up of his narne,lor the honesttrue-hearted and Christian motives that hadactuated him Whim bywhich he madeit, there would certainly have been an abate-
ment, before he died, of the interest whichas api eacLarlie excited. But he was abovethis evil, and above this folly.

It.has been repeatedly asked, who shallbe his biographer! This responsible work
will undriubtedly tall upon Dr. Candlish, thebrightarliViiig• ornament of the Chtirch ofScotland. Noman. is more competent, orbetter turnislied for the task and when itbe doe by him, the world may be assured itwill be well _done. . M. L. P. T.

The following i.eport of Arista's speech to
his poltroon Generals is trotn.the Matamoros
Flag; it is almost to good to ;be true, but thee'
it is too good not to be true. We are inclin-
ed to believe from imolai evidenbe that it
is authentic.- Arista deserves to t e called
the •Mexican Rough-and-Ready.

ARISTA AND Iris GENERALS:The foilow-mg scene between Arista and his Generals
actually took placevhe description was dent-red from -a gentleman high in theconfidence•atid. esteem of the chief actor, but whose
name we are not Permitted to mention.

After the battles of the Bth, 9th of :May,when the Mexican army in their'retreat hadreached Linares, Gen. Arista summoned
Generals,Amputlik -Torrejon. ar.dCanales to his quarters, and thus addressedthem:

Gentlemen-1 an about to rein the corn.
mandof-the army of the North,' and I have-
sent tor.you that you may know the reasons
that-influence me.- They are simply these:I cannot command the army with honor to
to myself or country, rfsfonn as it numbers
so many cowards, with high command, inill-ranks. You, Amputlia, are a base cow-
ard; i boated you with 4000 of rnybest troops-you betrayed your trust, proved recreant to
the. interests of your country, and, terror.stricken, fled tremblingand dismayed, with-
ant being within halt a league of a licistilegun.

" You, Torrejoin, have some reputaticin as
a cavalry officer; God knows how or whereyon obtained it; lam only astonished thatyou should have the effrontery to pretend to
command.

You, fliquena. call yourself an artillery
of you have been consistent through liteonly in one thing, your cowardice; you atebrave like all gnsconaders, when dangers
are at a distance; but when the hour of battle
arrives, you are either not to be found.llMffn

-your—tetrorren -der s ycur presence not onlyuseless but it.jurious.`?And you, Canales, to be called General!what a satiml what bitter irony! General!
fangh ! a robber, a cow-driver, a vagabondskulker tom rancho to rancho, a cowardlypauper whose very ptesenc •is loathed byever; honorable man, and whose claim tothe title of General produces the most pilo-
fromid contempt. As 1.,r :you, Col: Caraec,
begone and wash your breehes, your dirty dog!'"Gentlamen, I am dime with you; our con-nexion is at an end. Would that your con-nexion with our unfortunate country wasalso at an end."

A Chinese Junk, 300 days fromCanton
has arrived at New York, and is tin object of
grearcuriosity. The Mirror says she loOks
much like a liege ittoroco shoe turned lip at
the tde, as any thing it can compare her to.
She is to be exhibited •for thebenefit of some
Yankee speculators, and several veribeauti!ful Chinese woman, with the smallest feet
imaginable, are to be included in the oxhi:bition. The Journal of Commerce describes
her in a more nafiliyal manner, as_follows:

"The China Junk is built in the shape of a
whale boat, 150 feat long, breadth'of beam
25 feet and 12 feet 'hold. Her stern has' arise from the deck of about .30,feet. She is
built entirely of leak wood and is v?ry strong.

-Fier masts, 'three in'niunber are built entire-
of teak WOO. Her cabin is feat long, 23
feet wide and pifeet higtr, painted with de-
signs- ofbiids and beasts, •c:' In the after
pail of the.cabin is ala e case containing
,one,of. the prinuipal c deases, hav'trifi thir-
y arms and has retched out. She is de:corated wit tches, flowers and • other cif.ferings! TheeresetThecontains a large num-
berof othe: curiosities. ,She has threewind-
t,sant-one amidships„very, large,' to get up

-

the anchor; orie on the bows to holly, the
heel of the rudder the, it',.3rn post; one as.tein'tev_heain'the rudder, outof the water.=---,She is painted outside white,black Weds.frorr her stem to her fore rigging ; from the
lore riggingto 'her stem.ted., (Has brae 'portsoos aidevpainted white with blaok)siteriksi.

Asir. , er.roduer is soconstructert astoshipand unk 'ip ,,
Capt biatee,that she Jaia,vark• fine ariaitesiel.",/ Shehas been.perfectly.. tight-onfthe

ppot„ WA, Pl5/9•9°.,3-Per>97Vw
consisted of 40 chmatmen and „ 20 Europe:

r if. e77- P.- r1,,,e) 214;1.0 The aldififOrld 4,6-7I'4l 'BB digillt!tali titidTaribririnXiiisittiin(oortint .Nllllll.OB
of character., bastion the sublect'otlreritient•comment.. to solid and practical Wisdom.-of- cienirage
andititideriCe.44i sell-poksetaliciti amid ,the'
incst.,egitating., scenes—in stern. detisrmina..,11199 wheri.tbreaterind,`,'rnailettrition• ad”Iturnanitienii..coanterpart''OP:tho Wereio

feharricter cif4liet great founderbfl theAMeri,
cep;kippobliOiGhlut parallelOctiyotstop.

,41oililiateoccupiedtheSAM°position
131Mregatil. to the,Preardelioit*.quclifig
tirfr fFlLl:,p(pferrii:igiAhOgitiptrogfiegyptlicliileao
all the hoders of

24)!IldArirMvSyl;vof
LL

,
„

•

"Tell me ab o ut Dr;*Chtilniers," said Ito a.perean of'this class, with Whom I Willi '6IM
day •ponvinsiti. 'Chii'sieri!" (in •
Scotland"T.' is ,almost universally, real int*sp#l(/.ld, Chitthriers.) ' Cha'Manti !""he's jail
,ver'heara''of7 17 but *liar,iii'etopeicuT:,1.'b'0n19 1,04)():61, 1,.'but hi'
:tow- 0; •

heard D̀i. ilabit/til"4fAilitted
anotherof melon one =salon. • ''"Nc;,l"'od'3hbiile'heart hjm.Haveyou uo'.pp"reabbers " 1'abked,' whuban',

'do as WS hal'htttici•
-chensi---Thera'altr,GHt'a iiirya iiki,iftikt vaAt
giffint'frOifyitlfeat inotT; ha Ott,

itheio!.De,Cl,idifieri!'idis' the Foun#'7,iiiiks ther isft oiFgael
halnitilerMilan'ths"roai, 4haver ' itnatinir e H ieeillOittniiieth'PaciPlei and; 'took'''tiiiiir their

montbjr the strikint;
:Iy.or his thoughts, thanby, thesimple , .earri''elciiiience,With!Whichhe uttered:
thinw. ,,•lAbsorbitig ,hiniself with his ,theme l

ne.hadiiffer'of,absurbiggothars.,wit4,'itals,t1itOod:le The*icd,6l hit ;the:i.rowerp•hia heaters'with"hits
linto the same,:weFltil laed, 07.hekiiaglitItem
s:sibile, 'the Ne.tAtetrileatetil- titey„Mor,

Jilng4erikell,t gt.MhAL--11)1.11O01,110 maw, he could: ))et01.9A.00?
• • -

VOLUME XLYII.
garbs.
csa.keararm.

1101.. JOHN J. DIVERS
AS, REMOVED HIS OFFICE .snd

DWELLING to the two, story brick

Mens!ljotniol his Drug &Ore, ou Wes,
Street.

Apr014;1847. •

DOCTOR GEO. WILtIS FOULKE
(Graduate of the Jefferso» Medical College o

• PhAlaVelphicr.)
,11DESPECTiMILLY offers to thepuhlic hi 6 ,pro.

feisinnal services tit' the thractice of Nledi-
*isle, Surkery, anti NI id wifel v.

.OFFICE' a the •residence of his father in S.
I:Hanover etrect, directly (limonite Mtirrete (late
cHoierts) Hotel • and the 'Second Presbyteriust

Church.- .• . . •

7, 1847. '
' '

Aorirenzzaccossanaituall4
. .

InkOCTOR MYERS line associated his
P ly nephew, Mit.3, E. JACKSON , iu his

Meng, .Uonkliueipegs. ,
; erritngentent,bnetor 11YISItS will he

mini- ailed-tot givehis undivided attention to the du-
tiiiii,othis Profession. .• •

Carlisle, September 50,18,45.-3ms.

maLouldukt• .myraDnD o
HomoeopathicPhysician.

OFFICE: Main street, in .the house for
marl). occupied by Dr. Fred. Elirman.

_Carlisle, April 9i 1846.,

.0)113 ub Co 2,400M-EOO

AWILL perrorni all operations upon the
V reeth that are required for their preset.-

sationonehas Scaling, Filing, Mug:oK,, &c.,
ar will restore the foss ofthem '!iy inserting Ar-
-4 Weis(TTooth,Teeth, from a single to a lull
sett. tr?OfFiee on Pittstreet, u few doorsSOuth
olthe Railroad Hotel.. .

N. B. D:. Loomiewwill he abeen t from Car-
lisle the last tend aye, in acti month.

June 11,1846.

. 4.I7gEPH GKIMDA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

.. Pittsburg, Pa,
AS returned from ' ,Carlisle, to the, practice

EA or hir prolessiou it. Pittsburg, Aliegheuy-
county, Pa.

. Feb. (0, 1847.
-

•

NXIMRYtED&ArfI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WILL, practice hi the several Cotirts off:tim-
berland and the adjoining counties and at-

end to all lir.ilessiotial business eutrusied to his
care with-proinplitess and

sffice-in Ounover streeliin Graham's
ew Imilding,op mite the Post Office."

Carlisle, August 26,846.-- y. '

Z. DUNLAP Ar.OADIRO
Attorney at Law.

FFICIII in Smith Hanover street, a few damO helm, .1.11.Graham,liaq.
July* 16,1 845.

vAxeura 32221E229
Attorney 41 Law,

FFII F. witli.S. 1). Adair. Eng., in Graham's
Ur new building, Opposit,a the Poat Office.

March St, 1847.

—CARSON--t.-MOORS.
Attorney at Law,

FFICE. in the rear of the Conrillotow in th
Iljr room lately occupied by 1)r. FOaTER, dee'd

%larch 31,1847.

Mb 41.
Attorney al Law,

HARIII,SI.IURG, PA.
April 28, 1848.-Iy.

anfantat/B0i)'Tustin°. of the Peaceand Scrivener.

OOFFICE in Seuth Hanover Skeet, opposite
the Per, Office.

kpril 2d, 1847.

(011ESE a SON

HrLOUR and produce I;irdniission Mer.
chem.& Nu. 4ti Comincree &rest Wharf.

mori.
.•••j• Cash advances nude

PLAINFIELD ektissim ACADEMY,
On the. Cumberland Valley Rail Road, JourUtiles west of Carlisle.

HE SECONID SHSSIONT S5, months) will
commence on NIONI)kl

, Nlsty S. The
branches eAught Are Ltdin Greek, French, Ger-
fawn, Mathetriltics, itteluditr, Pructical Survey-

" hlg;togethet with all Ritgli.,l7 Branches required
for college .Counting House.&c.

'Every, effort will be made to give entire satis•
f4;tion to those who may 43,,1ace their trnts in the
iivititiition,.by unwearied igtritiOn to their' mora l.
di tvgll sis manta' irriproir`mllit; . '

I_oipeotuses,_contatinilig_Terms,_i_which_statinick mate,) references,. We., can be had by ad
,tlrhSsing it. BGHNS,,,

April T;A8474.r. .—Principal
'ARRIS, TURNER, & IRVIN

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS ,

N 201 Attirket Street, PHILADELPIII,I
Iniposicas• and Wholesale DealersImpostors..and

N OrNsigellioines,Claemicidl,Pater4filed-_icinessSnitlid ando%otetritill lisittilments;
rtiigisti ralassimr-i,Wittilifw GlauliiPaltilt;olls
yes; PerNmery,•Ects.4lo4 , •.. ..,, ' .)
praxess,,pnorlyri., NleetilUnts,tiio Physigians

00100 Witli'itil'Aiqicsirtlaliii cin 04,,c•iiost N.-

710 174:*:,- 1,014!,,&nd, lisr,"eniht Oteetioe'lieldorde' ($ .N,7617,..,yticrie.44-rrtitteo. - ' •,• , IOWN 111(11.4%,N: 101 ..r4iiiii A.;:gOitiglalitelY
kl aVirgielie.oYl44*(4.ldvzs, M.D. .. .
Pfilladelplasqlfelit.oo. Bd•B.—y9 , . ,•3--,,A•----._:44 1-,r , - • ' • •
• 4.r. 94.140V1024133134=10

tgaVe76:3S:,,-
J

•• 'FFERS .oi.iiiir4cieejtOilie.Mildi,d:`,.:ii e'13alio.r iiifplieh dite,loyeir ia jiYeisa_ros ue sexai ii it nefiteh'ilit)ittli tyb 4iv i
..'. le,imAlFeithib,otpipel, made by. him, beiberie-,14--

.14iquirelliiiiid •,.4iiiiart!allty - to -obtain_,a-iidi,re us
' . ,s.Ufflaoiri therOblii'!ifinere, immtediatefi hi

the filit'OrthiCilidiAtarlillo . • •‘

7
.. ,'

t:, Ciiilieltg%t•ll-• ; ' t
DYEING 416

. lilia Elnichita:'121:11 1.*:tIRIPIZELaktait* ., N LOUTHER tiTREV7r, kir tfiedoilege.ir, ,„,„,,..,,,, 4„;,,,.,f,new,:,,, :iiiparei, All
. GQ otiliin!twariOts:§ll,:wiirli:N', he saiiiriiiitorj! ,

4,,Mi'dejOs rib,:trespootnillivii.velted,
.._;(^

r,, ,:, '7oolPlitl4l39ptetribey 4.1,846 ~r, :••
.„.

' : , -44,-..

VPLENDketivoiliao teillif,e !sold 41i4lifitt the %km or'''.;llA.Pll4l4 4oi, t OM).

'I
HENei 461110 cif arips_tid,gyeatipt-,400106,1;7,,.r0t 7?""$40 114.Y1(!Diltitlm'iite.:!& y

,„
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Miscellaneous.
Life Insurance with

PpnD h,THE f4IRA URANcE, AN
NUTTY & TRUkII 'COMPANY' DE

,rli4ADEVPHIA.
Capittil 9309,000=Charter, Perpetual.

'o*.e No. 1.59. Cheerful Street:

CC,ONTOIVE to meko Insurance on Liven,
graft Annuittea and'Endowtnents, aidto

abecpt Truett,frntu individuals, Corporate. 80.
diea,and Courts cfJustice, and !executive them
agreeably 'to the desire ofthe 'Pattie's ; and re-
ceive Deposits of.Money in Trust ' and on
interest.. •

• The f/oMpany add a Bonus at stated periods
to the Insurance for Life. The first Bonus
r ag apprtipriated in DeceMber, 1844, amount-
mg to 10 per cent on the sui'il fnedred under
the oldest policies, to si per eeni.. 7i per cent.,
&c. on. every sliooo originally insured.

The operation of the Bonus will ho seen by
thefollowing example", from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus: . ..

Amount ofPolicy and
Bonus or Bonus payable at the

Policy. Sum med addition. Party's dec.
No 58 1.1100 100 1,100 •

89 2,500 250 2 750 .
204. 4,000 ' 400- • 4,400
276 2,000 175 2,175
333 5,000 437 50 5,437 50

Rates for Insuring $lOO on a Single Lile.
Age. For 1 year. . For 7 years. •-For Life,

annually annually
20 $0 91 su9s $1 77
,30 - 131 136 236 ,
40 . 1 69 1 83 3 20
50 195 209 ' 460
60 435 491 7OO '

Example: —A person aged 30 years next
birth-day,by paying the•Company 81 31, would
securd to his family or heirs 8100. should h
die in ono year; or for 813 10 lan secures to
them 81,000 ; or (or $l3 60 annually for seven
yelirs, he secures to them 81 000 should he di"
in seven veers; or for $23 60 paid annnallyduring life, he provided $I 000 whenever hedies ; for 86.5 Si) they would receive 95 000
shonid he die in one year.

Further particulars respecting. Life• luau
ranee, Frusta, &c. may he had at the Afice.

B. W. RICHAR DS, President.
J NO. 'F. IA4ItES, Actuary.Philada. March 17, 1847,_..

•
'• DENTISTRY, &C.

30811T-1,17';--11.11N3333X1,
nESPECTFULLY informs thp public, thaILA having opened an office in SimilrHatioyer

street, nearly opposite the Post Office', he iatii•e-pared to practice DENTIsi Hy tit all its bran-ches. Gond Teeth are essential tolieallh,besitlesDewitt orartificial (me s are' not tifily useful butsranamental,and add Materially to the comfortofthe wearer. It need not be stated what can beofone tothe teeth suffice it to say_th •LenerniVectesti be i•enterfied,Rll/1 new Teeth furnished from
singlet:toe:to an entire set. Having Mid °onside-liable prictSce for a number of years,gocid :refer-
ences will be Riven to Such as require thern,butthe best proof is the operation, whibil will in all
ases be performed in the most careful matineeantfa.tprices to snit the occasion and Hit times.

Persons waited on at their residences, either ID
town or country , without extra charge. He mat.
always be found at his rifftie, as above; or nt his
residence in Pitt street,otiedoornortholliendel's
Livery

He willalsn Itromptly attend to therepairine of
Watches anti Jewelry,at his office in South Han-
Nier street. Also, ENGRAVING inlitly exert:J-
-(1d. By attention and skilful execution of his
work, he hopes in recett cant! hereby solicits
Share of public patronage.

•

ON

is most conducive tohealth I A
PURE STATE A N D CIRCULA '

T ON OF THE BLOOD. Now tie best meth-
od to insure a healthy state of Blood is, on the
first symptom of any disorder of the eireula-
ling.fluid;such as Dyspepsia; Costiveness, Gid-
diness, or any of the diseases which arise
therefrom, to use Hance's Sirsuperilltior Blond
Pills, fitly pills in u box for 25 cets. according
to the directions, and yon-will obtain initnedi
ate relief.

One Word of Caution.—When yon go to
purchase Hance's. Sartrupai lllu or Blond Pills,
be eure.you get the genuine article. Prier 25
.0011i8 per box, or five 'boxes for one doller. For
sale by Seth S. fiance, 108 Raltinpyiii street,
and corner of Charles and Pratt Mx, Bulti•
more.

Forsale in Carlisle; by J. & W. D. FLEW
ING, at their cheap Drug store, opposite th,
Railroad Depot. one Y, :847.)

CANAL AND RAIL ROAD LINE.
FOR

Philada, Bultimare,Pittsbtrg, &c•• ••

ta „at:,

J. W. KERR,
FORWARDING & COMMIS'N MERCHANT

• ' HARRISBURG, PA. •

INFORMS his friends and the public, th a
from LW:liberal paining° extended to h m

during the past -year, he has been encouraged
to make more eitensive arrangements fur the
ensuing.season,'antLhoe added o_new.,largeo_
and splendid Boats to his LINE. and will be
fully prepared after the ripening of the Canal
n forward Produce and Merchandise of all
kinds to and from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburg, &c.; at the lowest rates Affreight

and with the utmost despatch.
•Agents for Boats, , .Mossri.,CARLIBLE,& e;AliiKELL,

Mace street ,W huff, Philadelphia.
. ,lilesers,GIESE & •

CLAIM Pittsb urg:J.' MlepAppEN.4.oo,f.., ,Agenhifor'Caie • •4--,?I'esirs;,VV,iINDBILLICB 'di GOER,
NU'tl2 'Mit thitICIPhAMA. CHALOR ER "4.M'REY NOLpS,' ." NoA23' arket; et,

Meinire: SITERJAMEEC
'Broad eitriiitiPhilidelPhib-Prinisylsaniit' awl Ohrotiiiii,,N•:lititaltiniure'

March 17;

Or, "
riDlifeslitmoribor Tailp4tll.lol,i444kkiiderliele and;yipinky, ttiatMill atteßds to sionringetoiliteg guritsusKal hieleeidenatiltie iieriortii?f,0'14.'41'94 intl -c'o,o)* 4ur.titre Opposite,the .reSidandi:t Mr:
John; .rocior, , decd. Having 01,1 1rIcirphorulhirdiofoti4' tail! thoWe o IhivopatrintiXed-ht4,44„hoises still to 'itleiltie sang
tinuance of pubis(' patrortage:'
ladies apparel cleansed from grease, paint, cat
nr -any otherIllitie-Nnibstancef In a nest and

!,skiltbi:niander in, executing titherarticle,drug or any.- other: injuiPcusn4Uluiterme;
used but !Immuring soap') Made for thatp.nr-

Aiwa and.no-other., This n bead %nerd;by'
•thbsii who baits purchased attdMied It be Via-mosi'lafe and curtainarticle, tory scouring chit&

inl' ,ec old any Where,or, evesMadorq Price only;.
te: per. cake,' ,withainstructilies

e iticenfflif atid ladies a. usual, will he' Waktdd'upon at their.residence to roonivb tit43didthingll
io-trelideitted.'z Prices, as heretofore;

",.=

14111.4%1
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;l iiscellaii .

M'4LLISI'ER'S OINTMENT
IT has pow Ir to Cause all' exterhal-SOIIES,

SEROEDLOUS humors, SKIN DISEASES,
POISONOUS NV OENDS, to thschark,e their pu-
trid Mailers, and then heals them.

It is rightly termed All-healing, for there is
mearcely a disease, exter.oil oa, internal, that it
will-hot benefit.- -I have used it for the last luur-
tern years foi.all diseases ofthe chest, consump.
tion and liver, involving the utmost danger and-
•rosponsibility, and -I declare, before heaven and
man, that not one singlO ease has it failed .to ben-
efit when the patient was within the reach of
'nio.rttil means. - - •

!have liddphysicians learned in theprofession.
I have had ministers ofthe Gospel, Juillierofthe
bench, Aldernieti, Lawyers, gentlemen of the
.highest erudition, Mid muttiftides ff thepont, use
it in every satiety of way and thpre has been but
one voioe---one unlvessal voice—saying, "Mu
Allister, your Oint-n,ent

CONSIJNIPTION.—It can hardly be credited
that a salve:can have ail effect upon the Lungs
seated '.:as they are within the 19 stein. But, al
placed open the chest, it iienetrates to the lunge
sitparates the poisonous particles tlINt Nre consu-
ming them, and expels them from the sy stem:
It is curing persons of Consumption continitally.

ILEA CHEI.-,-The -salve has cured persons
or the headache of 19 year's shuttling. and who
had it regular ever) week so that ;oinking often
took place.

Deafness and Ear Aehe are helped with like
success.

removevalmost imme-
diately the inflsmation and swelling when the
pain ceases. Read the threction around the box.

COLD FEET.---Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, pain in the zhest oeside.fallh.gor of the
hair one or the other always- accompanies cold
feet:' (This Ointment is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign; of disea.e to have cold feet.

In scrofula, old sores, erysipelas, saltriteum,
Inver complaint, sore cies, quinsy. sore throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore breast, pilesoll chest
diseases such as asthma, oppressions, pain—also,
sore I ups, eitappeil hands, moors, cutaneous trup•

nervous diseases and of the spine, there is
no medicine now known as good.

SC ALO ha've cured cases that
netußll3 defied every Mitt' kikowil, -filiWarits the
ability of I 5 or 20 doctors. One man told uslie
hodspent $590 on his children witiMut any bene-
fit, when a few boxes of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS.-It will restore the hair soonerthan Nov other thing.
iatlidNest thing in the world for

Borns. (Read the directions arpuml thebox.
\\ URNS It"wilt driCe-every vestige of them

away.

Thet•e is prphaltly no medicine-on the time or
ihexstth.sionne so.sureaud so safe in the expul-
sion of worms.
—GOllNS.—Oreasinnal use of the Ointment will
always keep cm•ns growinv. People need
never be troubled with them if triel will use it.

PlLES.—Thousands are yearly cured by this
Clatathieut.

JAMES MCALUSTER & CD
Sale proprietors oftng /Mote medicine.

CAUTION --No oiNTAIENT w.ill he genu-
ine unless the nwines of Janies_NtcAllbier_ or
James McAllister Sr. Co., are-written with it pen

pen evert- babel.
tiSold in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT
ASA FURTHER EVIDENCE

That the principle-of curing disease by cleans-
iug anti purilving the body. is strictly in aucor-
dance with due laws which govern the animal
economy ; and if properly carried out by the the
of
IVRI GUT'S INTIIAN VEGETAIILE PILLS,
Will certainly result in the completealillition of
disease; we offer the following terimouials, from
persons of the highest respectability in New York
who have recta,' ly been cured of the most obsti •

nate complaints, solely, by the use of Wright's lit•I lime, Vtigetsble Pills of the North nrnericali Col-
lege of I lenlih.

I.IILI'IFICA-T-Pa-OF—C-C-REB.

From Nnio York City
Da. WM. WRIGHT t—Drar Sir,-;At your re-

commendation,l some time since made trial of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North
American College of Health, and can conscienti-ously assert that for Purilving the, blood and ren
°eating the system, I have received more benefitfrom their use titan from any other medicine it has
heretofore been rriy:gnerd fortune to meet with.

I um, dear sit, with manythanks, 't our obligedfriend, .CIIA RIES M, TATE,
No. GO Hummersly street, New lurk.

From Warwarsing, Arr . Y.
Man sra,-1. have been afflicted for several

years with inward weakness and generlilaccompanied at times with pain in the side'and
other distressing complaints. Mier having tried
various medicines without effort, I was persuaded

a friend tirmake trial of Dr. Wright's IndianVegetable Pills, which I am hippy to a ate have
relieved me iti a most wonderful, manner. L have
used the medicine as yet hut a short time, and
hatci-no-iloubt, by a persevereneesin the use of the
medicine according to directions, iliat 1 shall in a
short time lie perfectly repaired. r

•I most willingly recommend maid Tills to allpersona similarly afflicted, and, hr thefull beliefthat the same beneficial .results will follow their
use.•

I remain, yours sincerely,
_ .A. FOOTE,
Warfel-sing, Ulster Co.,NewYork.HIWARE OF ttouviTttrerra—The pablic are

OalaioOOli against the Many spurious medicines
which in order to dereive, are called by names
similar to tVright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Charles Cgilby, Carlisle.
- John Coover, Meehanicnibtirg.

Dronoman & Prowel, NewCumberlandJamesGilmore, nowvillo,,
A. J. North, tt

_

A lex.Cuthcart.Sheordstown.,
'J.& 8 A , Carle, Hogeatown,Isaac Bertnin Llabon_, -

Sngiser tind Paul, Atuirchtown,
John P. Rhodos, Mifflin X Ronde,
S. L. Sententan, Neteburg,

'Offices devoted exclusively to Abe sale ofWright's IndianYegetableJfillse_wholiale. andii,fill;;ldfiltaceStreet, Philadelphia; Greetrip.' it Street; New YOrk ; atitl'lo3 Veminittint
,ilosi

•

~ ". PROCLAMATION. 1,•
•wv:HERpA; the HonorableSx'xii?f,!l,lir-

•=• V_V...._etioniPresident' JOdge of' :he several'Colitis ofCommon Pleas ofthe illehrititiliefetini-
borlinde•PeriY end4uninth;• in Ptinntlylvanie,
and-Justioe of theseveral I.Calirts of Oyer and
Terminer and General . Jell ...Dulitcetv,', in • said

ionization, and:Hon.` JohnStuart,sygdJohn.Clesi-
dentn; Judie; orthe Court; of Oyer And :Trili.'i
,Miner.,ind;Guiteral,Jetl Paliveri i'lox the try,kttell,clVitcl end;xsther, °tenders. Jn ',the "aid.a?011i cit,CQutbeq!lndbrMoir 'olqoPto to me
,114scuptii 11 10.11 ,theti Oth -(157,0, /INTO, 1847,':have ordcre4 in'e..PLUit ill'.wir tipd • Tpriioool.' iiiabeifittiOiti'Veiljyreijr;'llibe Ipols)in alCar. •lielc..ort the rovih„;ll?94.ly,, of August nail,bilii`ithe 2Jid dinat ,I#,geolorpik: `theforanoon, te,pobtintn oOlieisi.7., :'

• ' .NOTIC4 I. tile etbrgi,' hiloWgiten, to theCaroller, Jiiiikee ofthe Peace `end nnsitxidentaftho said oounti'ilteisnikierland, tliat they are
ilby the sold , precept' commended to be ttien in 'there introit;ploper,,p6foons,l 7witlrthoir,101 l ,'!ocotillo, ingisivitiqua,„examinatimus,',..iiid ,0 I .other rernesnkransge,tp,'cliiihOsoAlkirigf,AOlNCh,"teXhiltOffices appertaktoVectonejciidpitihuila'that ore bound by'recognizasibee, to rosierlte(age inpt the prluoiiiiii toutere•or then Isbell la',Oirtitht, jailiof said , couelyottre I.49.o•bollifPlo'prosecute iiit#,;.rtir:'siltill..llelindw'',1::44.-A,Pff

7 1il A": i1:.;t:-.4. -,,f;;‘"4.4,51,0,40F.V.R i'i-ri•gl,iPriiirl:"P.iii„Pfli*tiirtiqi/rilUg§Y.l IF..rt;'" f...ft6-',4plyhiN4,lli7;;;',,4:.'lAiir)-,i jirri.'ailV
1:4---,- AMlSAlll)j),oolssoEtt!'*Piiat;il--.-

-i-:.• ,:-.,.;7::,..v,,.-,:, f?,::c..7,,,,;,,,,,!1,.,.,-,',.v.:,,,,!...,k4,-.;,..,f,',',4,.:',.,,;1'•:,:i
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.iltinTer4-7

At this moment when tlietithil6rihes Of the
'lrish people engross,so large a,share ofpt.b •
lie sympathy, ihe following sketch from anIrish character, mar,,hot ,bq touo 'utititiiFroa*tinge. The storyteller preliCes' thO incidenby stating that be found au Irish family, of ahusband, wile and several chil,cken, on one
ot our lake steamers. They were pea
destitutlon; !tin! the beauty of -the children
wasthe,theme for theAdridiation of theirfellow traveller's., At iherequet!.pkos,laily
fhavingnoshildren, of het
oWn, was desirous ot. taking one of the°lntl,Irishers and adopting it, the narrator addres
edlttrnselfto the head pf the—faittil4 We
do not know the author of die sketch, and
give it as we Lind it:.

Although,'.' says the story ,teller: " 1 hadconsiderable doubtsps to the result, f offeredmy services as a negotiator, and qiii?ceededimmediately upon my delicate diplornaoy.—Finding my (nand on deck, I thus openedthe affair:
ci You are very poor!"
His answer was characteristic.lc Poorman he ; tray, if, there's apoorer man than me troublin3 the woild.Godpity both ov U 7 fdr we'd be about sigma.""Thep how doyou manage to suppoit youchildren?"
"is it support them, sir? Why, I don'tsupport them any way, they "get supportedsome *ay or another. It'll be time enough.fOr me to complain when they do.
",Would it he a relief to you to part withone of them ?"

Its was .too- sudden, be turned. 'Sharplyround.
''A what sir ?" hecried; '.a relief to partfrom me child ! Would it be a relief to basethe hancia,chopped-trom thy-tkodycor theheart torn out from my breast? -A rgliel,in.pirairr Goa be good to us ; what do youmane..

,

. "You do'nt understand the," I rephed.—"Ifnow it were in ones powet to providecomfortably for one of your children,. wouldyou stand in the way of its interests?" knowthat
sir," said he, ('the., heivens knowthat I would willingly cia„..the Sunshine awayfroth myself, that they might getall thewarm-of us,coaltityoumte driving 'at."I then told himthat a lady had taken et fan-cy to one Of his children, and if he wouldconsent to it, it should be educated and final-ly settledcomfortably in life.

,This threw him into a fit of gratulation.--He scratched his head, and looked the verypicture of bety.htlerroent. The struggle be—-tween a faiher's love and a child's Interestswas evident anti touching. ,At length he Said:"0, murtherl would'nt it pp' a great thingfor the baby ? But I must go and have a talkary—that's the mother-of Mem, andit would7nt be right to, be giving away herchildren aline her lice, and,she to knOw no.thing at all about it."
"Away with yob, then," said 1, " endbrig me an answer back as soon as possi•ble " •

In abOut half an hour he returned leadingtwo of hie children. His eyes were red andswollen, and his lace palefromexcitementandagitation.
41\7811, what sureessV I enOrred. '4,Berlad, it was-s-Pihrstrugg e, sir, 21 saidbe, "but I'v been Whin' to Maty,. taa' shesays,, as its for the child's good, may ,bp.,theheavehsabove will give usstrength to:beahh."
"Very well, and which ofthem is it MVO"',Faix, an' I doet know,, sir," and he runhis eye dubiously over bOth. "Here's HulaNorah—she's the oldest, an' won't want hermother so much, bdt then —0! tear an'itig-ers—it'smyself that Can't tell which 'l'd- rath-er part with least, so take thelirst that.corneswith a blessin'. There, sir," arid he hknd-ed over little Norah: Turning back.,hkretiiiitCh-od her up in his 'arms, and gaim her. 'onelong, hearty father's kissi..saying through his

tears :
.."May God be good to hith that;o go.• toyou, ail them thiGoffers youhurl or harm,may their souls never see St. Petheir* ,,'Then taking hisother child by. the ';otherhand, tie walked away leAviug

me.
I took her down into the. cabin; nii'd'leohought the matter settled It mutt' b6Chn-

lessed, to my great indignation, however; inabout an hours time I saw,,my:afilierid,„;"at atthe window. As iscieu as hecaughtley.eyehe commenced making signs foi me tO liana
out. I did so; and Ibund that he had diet:4ll-
- child in hisarms.!v4.:“What's the matter now;" said I.

,Veil, tfir," said be, "I:ask your.:pardcinfor troublingyQU about so foolish, fi.,thinf. asa child or Itco, but we We're 'llinikirig thatmay be it ivOuld make no idiiiiit.'"'YOU' see,sir, I've been talking to Mary, an'l die 'saysshe can't part with Nonily,leuause theimea-ture hasa look ov me, but . lierp'si little, ,Idib-bwiY,ll she'sp wapurtker far, an' if 'y9ti lods& 'siri)You s?"
“Cerminly," said I, "wheneveryoitAilie” '

, So he snapped up ligle,Norah,esthßulkir itwere some tecovered neaSure; and darted a-way with:her, leaving little 'Bibb ,elViiiii•e-
-mairied with us all &Momentwhen we entered, the cabin-in the eoping,(there whs'Pat makingifiS''rriYsteilans Aligns

; ,again.at 'the window, lintl , this,time Ihe %lad
theY9uttl4Psti,i4.Pabrt in. 144.4,M.ltr t,it a saidY. uWhat'a wrong now?" i enquiree.

,1,"Be Iliii'licilieffl,f;'6l4'iiii'll'e`lViiiielftlilits
IlmbAttrahhimed to tell yen: - 4-YoMvuir4tvekll94.o.l.ltin!P.AlarytAtnii-oh.P. xlicl'ittrhlior Co
,P,,4olvit tlNPril i,ll6F7,qeAt' ll9ihrl,..44sli3 vay/me,' 'Odle zey,abill, • Oanfi; a 64 it) arwhlr'BilidY,tbecittilietelfOlfth'eliiisdl3l4t- rMother,ttiutitherillalittleTatidiaenair, IA .

is a lump of-ichrialliut,lor-lon, two„sor.,„ 'old; and' nota day inbre;, hellP. itelihr libail,troeble ..anttty one, ;dor,•ifillnilakOil alter his .

P9theriliteft*POPOPexhilifi )i)'ex 01, ifne takes iglerhlr",father,"'helll;lf %JO' :'aAn aWithia palr,''4l,''inhOiildire tohlmb 1.-i litli;l49, 'through theijorldt.! ',Will iichlii4itgln "01
•'

' "Alt,'ali,;"l4liid'f tdirryildilkibililhdllitin-`, .
ao lilabig laughlni:Ep,ai.,,,,o4 aftalrjaipitled.
at last,"'bin it '.'ikash t .4ort,!tetiiiiihri.tAi had 'soareely elapseiwbp',riTr4q .krudottPialettthe,•:, •
Oa* • Willkolltr tigii,6lMlYoolll+lll.4lr' -' 'i4,7 up the' baby in his arts, diedoutirf , , ...

-41 16no use, I've beenbeen Jalltin'.to Miry,an';', . •

ful
Fe can't*ifrt.'Vqklii,i„4llVilkli ' pet the,
Yorge.fliPli4ei..4tObtiolA9 ''P 1 nktfig° ',lillkilealiii4elo4l4 fr9Al, i , :,,,toTri,• Norali bas, a laox-9+:•.124•;11.1 4. t}t 4 S* ' ~lootov Mary,'but; be , 14190; gale'., Odie-.ifilaiiill6iirothiii'dyid 4uk•krn7mostoltiiii?,)4.:„. ,r..' ,AIe.b4PIIII3PINiOYz!AsiAII'AM,4I:NoiO44III? ;.,..,:::we can hearbard fortune, istarvatton ari4,lAW.q, '1., ~,J '.,/"'66 '‘ti; SkilliiiilibeklierrA*-I.9i*can t.

the:
tp , 0 . ;:'';irtilb .Yil!tri .i'4: qke;.'"''1 15 9F .305.9.4*.t.ik .:.1?:.:,,t,riA1tp,11, ,i,k.,1),,.„..4.y:,,,4„,66‘;' 1iy':.'",.,,,,...,;‘;~„.,,::„4.,,r.-.,,,,-;,,,,11.,
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